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GERMAN LOAN

RUMORS DENIED

J. P. Morgan Under Present
Conditions Refuses to

Consider Project

NEW YORK Doc. 19 J. P. Mor-
gan and company Monday Issued R

statement declaring they had notified
the itornian ambassador to this coun-
try ' that It was impossible for us t
QISCUBS or consider a loan to German!
unless And until the reparations ques-

tion! Tvere set led."I Thfcj statement was issued, it wrat
learned, to set at rest what were de-

scribed a "highly fantastical stories"
which have been published regarding
tne possibility of the flotation of an
international loan to Germany, esti-
mated aa high as $ 1 ,&00,000.0on.

TEXT OP STATEMENT.
The statement follows;

Dr. Otto Wlrdfeldt, the Gorman
ambassador, called on Mr. Morgan on
Saturday to make inquiry as to the
possibility of our undertaking to as-

sist In floating a large, Inter-
national loan to Germany, in his re-

ply Mr. Morgan adverted to the state-
ment that he bad made following the
sluing of the Bank- rs' committee last
July, and In effect told the ambassador
that our position was exactly the sam
as it was then.

"He informed Dr Wicdfoldt that,
while we greatly desired to be of ser- -

Ice to the general situation, neverthe-
less matters had manifestly reached
SUCb a point that it was not possible
lor us to discuss or to consider a loan

Germany unless and until the rep-

arations. iiustion was settled."
CONDITIONS RECALLED.

In his report to the International
committee of bankers. Mi Morgan as-

serted Che American Investor would he
interested In German obligations only
if It were satisfactorily established:

"First That such a loan should be
fit the request or would bj for the
benefit of the allied nations.

"Second That through the techni-
cal security to be given by Germany
and the rehabilitation of its Internal
financial situation Germany should
clearly show a desire to meet its obli-
gations in the hope thnt by the ful-

fillment of these obligations, it would
Its credit as one of the

commercial nations of the world."
BERLIN BEWILDERED.

LONDON, Dec 19 Berlin dis-

patches printed here today assert that
the sudden fall of the dollar to ap-

proximately 5.000 marks. following
rumors of an American loan, had
strange and startling results In Ger-
many last week-en- d The writers s;iyI that the whole country was bewilder d

and that everybody's calculations. Ions:
adjusted to holding the dollar at some-
thing like

upset.
8,000 marks, were com-

pletely
Tho people, to whom every rise In

prices has been represented as due to
the rise in the dollar, logically expect-- 1

ed that its fall would be Immediate
followed by a drop in the cost of liv-
ing. On this assumption thousands of
persons thronged Berlin's shopping
district on Sunday In the hopes of In-- i
dulglng in purchases hitherto beyond
their means. It was "silver Sunday"
the lost before Christmas, when shopn
e.ro open, and tho shoppers were con-
fident that price would be way

ever.
down. Merchandise was as high as

Tho tradesmen, taking notice of the
peculiar situation on Monday marked
their goods down 20 per cent, but it
was too late.

Now they have visions of larg'

hands.
Christmas stocks remaining on theii
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McLAUGHLIN-STORE- CO. 1

For 10 years McLAUGHLINB
I QUALITY has been recognized by I

leading dealers in Ogden
J Mclaughlin quality in Auto

Painting has been on display in
j Auto Shows both In Ogdeo and

Salt Lake and acknowledged to be
as distinctive and beautiful as any
factory job.
Go around to the R. T Mitchell Co
on Hudson avenue and look over

H the new car on display In their
J show room Ask who did the palnt-- 1

Ing. Mr. Mitchell will proudly tell
you it was painted in Ogden by
Mclaughlin.
MCLAUGHLIN'S PLANT at 1715- -

1717 Washington aenue. is the
only one of its kind in Utah that

j was built for the painting and trim
H ming of automobiles exclusively,

j In MCLAUGHLIN'S shop you will
I find every modern convenience
I known to the business of painting

H I that has proven practical,
j I MCLAUGHLIN'S 30 vears of
I Painting on fine Carriage and
j I Auto work in the best lactones and

customs shops in the country is
jj put into every job that leaves th

planL
i Go see the Stevens car in the
I Packard Olds Show Room, Twenty,

second and Washington avenue. B

H Note the striping. A 6econd Hand!
j: I car made like new by McLaughlin-- "

H I Storey Co
! MCLAUGHLIN'S mechanics are I

II I Ogden taxpayers They have been I
I with McLaughlin for seeral years. I
I I Their ideal working condit ions on--

j c able them at all times to give the
I public the beat workmanship.

I

I
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WASHINGTON ML

Special Xmas Sale
New merchandise is arriving every day now for our Christmas shoppers. Better
values than we have ever had before and we want you to join the throngs that will
crowd our shop tomorrow. Incidentally we would like to ask: ARE YOU USING
OUR WILL-CAL- L SYSTEM? For a small deposit we will lay away any garment
you desire until you are able to pay the balance. Come in and we will explain
further.

Tailored Suits $ 1 QZ?
Specially Priced .... J
We are offering our entire stock of ood staple suits at a remarkably low price. The
majority of these suits are the smart tailored styles that will be worn this spring.
Sizes 16 to 40.

Fifty New More New
Pleated Skirts Velour Dresses
Fifty assorted p 1 a i '1 We have marked these

cheeks and Prunella dresses so low that they
wil1 Pcketbook ofskirts, sizes 26 to ?,2, ar- - V

rived for our 8pecial 2.95 $095 tlte CJOO
sale. A pift that is appn warm w00j velour mat-- - Q
ciated. rial.

i

For His Christmas
Give him a bottle of NEWBRvTS

HERPICIDE. Help him keep that
unsightly dandruff and loose hair off

ij his snoulders.

vlir iv dandruff laden shoulder puts a

&wd heavy discount on one's personal
XY) appearance.

tH NEWBRCS HERPICIDE makes
it so easy to keep the hair and scalp

IT healthy, to keep the hair upon the head
and not upon the shoulders.

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE has
(Rul been on the market for 25 years - - it

is not an experiment - - it has helped
thousands and is sold under a positive
guarantee.

Get a bottle today.

For His Christmas

Neuibro's Hferpicide
Sold By All Drug fe Department Stores j Applications at Barber Shops

i

Wednesday Specials I

m For Boys and Girls
H Shoes of splendid quality, irresistibly priced for Christmas
0 buying Special for Wednesday only. Early shopping ii!p
M advised. s
m 1

mm ,
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m

n ).

jjj Boys' brown sIiopr exactly as illustrated, a famous make, fully $
Ruarantopd. All sizes, 11 to 6 For Wednesday

! $2.45
H Same as above in semi English last, brown side leather, solid )

Jg soles. All sizes 11 Vj to 6 For Wednesday

jS $2.45

Is

I

Brown side leather high shoes for girls, semi English toe. solid I
soles, guaranteed to give service. Also black patent, button models.

m sizes 11 to 2.

g $1-9-
5

tg See Felt Ad on Page 10

0 2473 WASHINGTON AVENUE
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The Year 'Round Christmas Present
Make the entire family happy.

Exclusive Dealers

OGDEN ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.l
2430 Washington Ave.

'OPEN EVENING)
fl until Xm. I

9 Ogden Furniture &
Carpet Co.
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Read the Classified Columns for Bargains
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PILSUDSKI TO

BE CANDIDATE

Government of Poland Still
Probes for Murder

Plotters

PARIS. Dec. 19 (By The Assocla-e- d

Press.) An inere.-isln- probability
that Marshal PilSUdskl, former chief
of the Polish state will Income a ran-dida-

for the presidency of Poland in
the election to fill the vacancy cruised
by the assassination of President
Narutowlci is reflected in dispatches
received bj the French foreign office
The marshal's Intervention to prevent
reprisals anlnst the nationalists after
the assassination of the president, 18

said jcreatly to have strengthened his
position and those in closest touch
with Hie situation asserl that he will
nnn' be able to m ister such majority
as to remove his own objections to his
candidacy

ARKIvSTS MADE,
WARSAW Dec. 19. (By The Asso-

ciated Press ) The government. In its
efforts to determine whether a plot
existed for the munler of President
Narutowicx. Is continuing to effect
'inrchi's unrj arrests amonjr the

and manv high officials and
officers have hem arrested or dis-

missed.
Extraordinary precautions against

possible disorders are being taken in
this Cits and in the mining regions.

The country generally Is in mourn-
ing for the hue president and the po --

ernment has ordered all ' officers to
wear a crepe armlet for six weeks.

All big public entertainments have
been suspended for the rest of the
season In respect to the presidents
mem ory.

'DRY' LEADERS

FEEL BETTER

Officials Are Encouraged
By Conference of

Governors

WASHINGTON. Di e. 19. General
encouragement as to the prospects of
meeting pr sent prohibition enforce-men- t

problem!) through closer r-

atlon between the federal and state
authorities and an earnest appeal fori

iverence "i the law was felt today by
administration officials as a result of
President Harding s conference on the
subject with state governors.

Among the 14 state executives who
discussed the subject Informally with
the president of the administration of- -

claii i Sere appeared to an almost
unanimous opinion that the way to
improvement In the enforc ment situ-
ation lav not in relaxation In the pres-c-

enforcement statute but rather in
rnori- rigid .' utlon of its terms.

In a statement after the conference
Prohibition Commissioner Haynes
said in many instances the reports of
the governors were of an "encouraging j

nature."

BORAH MAKES HOT
SHIP BILL ATTACK

WASHINGTON. Dec 19 Senator
Borah Republican. Idaho. Monday at-

tacked the argument of proponents ol
the ship subsidy bill that a governme-
nt-aided merchant marine is neces-ar- y

as a defense measure. Such an
argument, he said, was "sublime ab-
surdity' in "a time when there is no
prospect of war between nations but
when th only signs of conflict are
bi twees governments and peoples bur-
dened with excessive taxation." He
added that It was "certainly inexpedi-
ent to enact tin- shipping bill before
there can come Into power a congress
chosen at an election In which this
legislation was an Issue."

"I submit to my Republican friends
that we have trifled with our seven
million majority about &S long as we
should " said Senator Borah. "It is not
for me to advise those in charge of
tne Republican organization, but It is
easy for anyone to see that enactment
of tills bill between now and the
fourth of March will not settle the
ojiestion. 1 think it Is Rafe to predict
that if thus bill Is pnsser by this dying
congress, the first session of the new
congress will not be 24 hours old be- -
fore there will be a measure Intro- -
d ueerl to repeal it."

Addr-'sln- himself partioularh to
the Norris motion Senator Borah said
that if th- ship hill was kept before
the congress until passed, and rural
credits and railroad legislation
Slighted, th.' Republican party, "will
not have enough votes to count "

"Ship subsidy can wait." he shout-
ed 'The American farmer cannot
wait."

FARM LAB ORITES'
COURSE UNDECIDED

CHICAGO Dec, 18 Itelegates to
.the Farmer-Labo- r party who attended
the recent conference for progressive
political action at Cleveland soon will

'ask the national committee of theirparty to define the future relation of
parly to the conference ana will rec-- I
commend that a national comcntion

;be held early in 1923 to plan the 192--

presidential C impalpn. J. G. Brown,
the national secretary, announced

The conference at Cleveland, de- -
ided against independent political

The groups meeting at Cleveland
formed "a tlnghtly bound organization
with a written constitution," Mr.
Brown said In a statement. "Therefore
certain questions arise. What is the
status of the constituent bodies cf thus
new organization? Is there any place
In it for a sincere party organization
for independent political action by
hand and brain workers?"

Mr. Brown stated that "those
groups, especially in the western states
which through oxporlcnco have learn-
ed the folly of trying to advance the
cause of the workers through either
of the old parties, would be invited to
participate in the national convention
of the Farmer-Labo- r party."

oo

MEETINGS REVIVE
STEEL MERGER TALK
YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio. Dec. 19.

Talk of a possible merger of the
Youngstown Shoot & Tub- - company
and the Brier Hill Stool company, two
of the largest independent steel com-
panies in tho country, was revived to-
day with the newn that prominent
stockholders of tho two concerns had
reopened negotiations.

Conferences hold several months ago
resulted in a refusal by the shoot and
tube company to purchase the proper-
ties of the Brier Hill. Since then tho
lattor company has floated a $10,000
bond Issue and has embarked on a
program of expansion.

I NEWS
BRIEFS

4

LONDON Prince George the kind's
youngest son. was successf oily operate
ed upon for appendicitis today.

TEXAS BAPTISTS MEET.
Dallas. Tex. Apportionment ol

more than 900,000 anionic the various
Baptist hospitals, schools and homes
and appointments of the various de-

partments of the Baptist chur h i"
Texas will be made at the annual
meeting Of the executive committee of
the Texns general Baptist convention
here today and tomorrow, according
to Dr. P. S. Groner, executive secre-
tary of the commits.-

INVENTIONS SHOWN.
CLEVELAND. 'V y long-distanc- e

phonograph which will record sounds
made hundred of miles away was
demonstrated to the Booloty of West-
ern Engineers Monday night by B H.

olpitts. of the western Electric om-pan- y.

He also demonstrated n device
through whleh five ronvcrsn I Ions can
be carried on over one telephone line

any one being cut out at will by turn-
ing a switch.

I TORS DEPART.
MARANHO, Rrazll Lieut. Walter

'Hlnton and nls fHlow aviators left for
jCnmoclm today in their seaplane Sam-pal- o

Correia II, with which they are
flylnsc from New York to Rio de

j Janeiro.

STRIKE KM)I'1.
VERA CRl'Z. The strike of the

idock workers was settled Monday
night at a conference between repre-
sentatives of the men and S. R E.
U oil way, general manager of the Me-

xican railway and the Vera Cruz ter-
minal The workers et a 2 2 per cent
wage increase for three months.

GRANDSON BORN.
NEW YORK. The birth of a

grandson of the late Andrew Carnegie
was announced today. The mother is
Mrs. Roswell Mllier, only child of the
Iron master.

ALIENS GOING BACK
Cleveland, o. Eight niiins In-

cluding one woman, left here today In
charge of immigration officers, for
New York, from where they will bo
'deported. The woman was charged

with havlnp stolen the affections of
her sister's husband. With her was
hep 1 " -- year-old daughter.
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TELL OF BODY IN
LIME FILLED GRAVE

NEW YORK, Dec. 1 9 Physicians,
photographer and polir.- - officers
testified in Bronx county court Mon-
day at the opening of the trial of
Abraham Becker, chauffeur, for the
murder of his Wife, Jennie, whose
body was found In a lime filled pit
two weeks aero.

Dr Karl S Kennard medical ex-
aminer, testified that the body found
seven months after Mrs. Becker dlS- -i

appeared, indicated death had not
been Inst.-mt- . menu. R was Impossl- -
ble, however, to tell how long the
woman lived after her skull was frac- -

thred, he said
Becker shifted uneasily In his seat

as the jrnrments taken from the pit
were shown bit by bit to the jury.

Identification of the body was im-
possible, physicians testified. A bunch
of rust covered keys found with the
body were alleged hy the prosecution
to have been keys to the Barker flat.


